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quire by gift, devise or purchase such additional lands for 
cemetery purposes, adjoining its cemetery or burial ground 
then held, as the trustees of such association or society shall 
from time to time deem requisite or expedient. 

2. Such additional land so from time to time acquired shall, 
in addition to the lands previously held by such association or 
society for cemetery purposes, not exceed in all thirty acres 
Any such association or society may pay the purchase price 
of such additional land in whole or in part out of the pro-
ceeds of the sales of lots in the cemetery or burial ground so 
maintained by it. Such additional land shall be added to and 
administered with the cemetery or burial ground for the en-
largement of which the same is required. 

SECTION 2. All acts and parts of acts in conflict or incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act are repealed. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 15, 1909. 

No, 155, S.] 	 [Published June 17, 1909. 

CHAPTER 421. 
AN ACT to provide for the location of a state normal school 

site at the city of Eau Claire. 
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 

assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. It is hereby Made the duty of the hoard of re-
gents of normal schools to locate a state normal school site 
in the city of Eau Claire, to he chosen by said board as soon 
as said city of Eon Claire, without cost to the state, shall fur-
nish a suitable site and notify said board of normal regents 
that they are ready to have them make such location, and if 
the said hoard shall find such site large enough so as not to 
necessitate a further expense to the state, they shall accept 
the same. 

SECTION 2. The first new normal school hereafter located 
and eopstructed shall be located and constructed on said site 
so located in the city of Eau Claire 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passatre and publication. 

APProved June 15. 1909. 


